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jpSfflmminn NEWS;

mS F ll"nii' A meeting was held in Charlotte
I Tuesday evening at which a ' league"
I organization was perieciea, a scneauie

fo)iALTD Ml
adopted and the other necessary ar-
rangements made for the opening of
the baseball season.

The fishing industry of North Caro-
lina yields an annual product worth
oover $1, 000,000 at no cost to' the state,
as the fish commissioner pays his own
expenses and turns from $8,000 to $10,-0- 00

into the state treasury every year.

We regret to chronicle the death on
Sunday night of two of Cherokee's

The Bargain Centre of Asheville. The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per--
sonal supervision since its infancy.

K 'CCccAtte Allow no one4? deceive you in this.
most prominent and highly respected
citizens, Captain Steve Whitaker, near
Andrews, and County Commissioner
Samuel Lovingood, at his home on
Hangingdog. Cherokee Scout.

At Fridays session of the Lutheran
synod at Winston a report from the

In every field of human endeavor there is always
who stands above allone man who leads-w- ho excels,

around him. As a bargain leader, the Bis: Baltimore,

the Bargain Centre of Asheville, stands above all and

will continue to do so, so long as such bargains as. the
following are offered to the people of Asheville. For the
remainder of this week we offer :

directors of Elizabeth college at Char-
lotte was submitted, proposing to
nate the institution to theNsynod, which

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children- - Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

means a gift of $100,000 worth of prop
erty, providing the synod will be re-

sponsible for the management of the
college.

A very amusing runaway occurred
this morning at the A. and N. C. de
pot. A mule hitched to a cart loaded
with hogs one large hog being in a
sack became frightened at the trains

rv 1 I one on either side of mm ana re
llimtTlPV inn I .IWnSi - fused to move, whereupon the driver

Bears the Signature oapplied the whip witn rignt gooa win.
Thp mule 1umred. and out went the

H Boys' Wash Suits.
EE 150 Boys' Wash Suite; made of the best
EE mat riil; well made and nicely trimmed;
r worth from $1.50 to $3.50, only

box of hogs. The hog in the sack, be-

coming frightened at the commotion,
5000 yards Dimities and Lawns; all the

very latest styles; values at 10c, as long
as they last, only

1tW! from the cart and out of the
sack and ran away. The mule ran in
to S. D. Parker's fence, tearing down
about four feet of the same , lost his
balance and fell, overturning the cartOBSDc and tearing up things generally.
Kingston Free Press. The Kind You tee Always Bought

in Use For Over 3O Years.
THE CCMTAUH eOHNIT, TT MURRAY TCT. TOM CfTT- -

Lookout for the eclipse of the sun
next Monday. It will be total and
rlparlv visible from any part of the
state. The eclipse goes on between 7

000 yards Lawn in all the most desira-

ble patterns, which cannot be replaced
from the manufacturer at the price we

charge you for this week only

and 8 a. m. and goes off about 10

o'rlock. The totality will last about

Allen's Hosiery.
2500 pairs Men's one-ha- lf Hose; all col-

ors in stripes, dots and fancy designs; ele-

gant quality, well worth 50c pair our price
for thii week only

one and three quarter minutes. "Dur
ine: that time," remarks an exchange,
"it will be dark, the stars will shine

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINAllflDc. and chickens wul go to roost and cows
come home; of course you will under
stand the following quotation from one

The
C. H. & D.
Trains
between

theof the learned 'professions,' 'the obser Fine Opportunities Offered b
I frff Ibtedo DrSK I

Summer School.
vations will be made especially with a
view to studying the spectrum of the
corona and the reversing layed.' Now Chapel Hill, N. C, May 9, 1900.

Your attention is directed to the
many advantages mat win De orxereu

take a reserve seat ana wait ior me
curtain to rise."

Acting on orders from Dr. W.
county superintendent of

health, Jailor G. W. Millis this morn

in literature, science and art at the
university summer school for teach-
ers this year. It is believed that, after
comparing the courses offered with
those offered elsewhere, you will avail
yourself of the many advantages of

Bed Spreads.
500 Bed Spr ads in the latest Crochet

and Marseilles patterns; extra heavy qual-

ity and full size; bargains at from $1 50 to
$2.0u, only

Muslin Underwear. a
We have now just received the largest 3

atid most complete line of Ladies Muslin 3
Underwear ever ohown in Asheville, and
df spite the advance in cotton goods, we :rS

have marked them down to prices that
will move them. Come and get first choice :g
before they are picked over. 3

ing carried S. T. Shiver, the most od-dura- te

of the religious fanatics, out to
the city hospital, where if Shiver does fered below:

CIIIGINHATI, TOLEDO & DETROIT

run ithrough the famous an fer-
tile Miami valley and numerous
prosperous villages and cities of
western Ohio and southern Mich-
igan. There are four through
trains each way. Pullmaa sleep- -.

ers on night trains.

THE MICHIGAN FLYER, vestibnied
carries parlor and cafe cars, wltJ
elegant through day coaches.
Leaves Cincinnati 1 p. m.; ar-
rives Toledo 6 : 50 p. m. ; arrives
Detroit 8:20 p. m. One of the
finest trains in the central states.

THE C. H. & D.

is the direct line from Cincinnati

not take nourishment oi ms uwu ac-

cord, it will be forced down him.
Shiver is very much emaciated, having
gone without food since April 28.

Percy of Dominica appears to be in a
very bad way. He says he will die
next Friday, the time set apart by the
Lord for htm to go to his reward. He

1. Every branch of primary instruc-
tion 'Superintendent Moses.

2. English composition Superin-
tendent Grimsley. English literature
and Anglo-Saxo- n Professor Wills.
Classics for children Superintendent
Moses. Expression. Mr. McKie.

3. United States history Superin-
tendent Graham. Geographyr Super-
intendent Mangum.

4. Physics and Sloyd Professor
Hammel. Practical experiments in
air, liquids, heat, electricity, magne

has lately begun rasting again, an
says that the High Spirit is taking a
portion of his life each day. Wilming-

ton Despatch.

PiTAT?RH CANNOT BE CURED.

1

Examine our stock and you will find you can save
dollars by trading with

tism, ets. Actual laboratory work and
the construction of apparatus. These
courses have always attracted unus-
ually large classes since their introduc-
tion three years ago.

5. Courses in free-han-d drawing,

and the south 'to the popular
summer resorts of Michigan and
Canada. Connects at Toledo with
steamers on Lake Erie and with
rail lines for interior points; at
Detroit with rail and steamer
lines for inland and lake resorts.

With LOCAL, APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional dis-

ease, and in order to cure it you must
air internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh sketching and clay modeling Profes-

sor Benthiem. These courses are ofCure is taken Internally and acts direct-- w

tVi Wood an& mucous surfaces. fered this year for the first time and MEALS
will be of the greatest value and popu-
larity with teachers.

6. The university will be to sesssion
this summer for the first time m itslo)

Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack med-
icine. It was prescribed by one of the
oest physicians in this country for years
and Is a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of the best tonics known, combin-
ed with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surfaces. The
)erfect combination of the two Ingredi-
ents is what produces such wonderful

history and members of the summer
school may (during the four weeks the

n summer scnool is in session; ant en u
the university classes without charge.

are 6erved in the C. H. & D-ca-

cars a la carte, one thus be-

ing able 'to order as aesired, at
moderate prices.

FOUR FAST TRAINS between
Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Ch-
icago. Agents of connecting roads
will sell you tickets routing via
C. H. & D. Ry.

D. G. EDWARDS,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Cincinnati, O.

Cxazette want ads bring quick returns

In this way instruction may be had in
advanced English, geometry, trigonom
etry, chemistry, English history, ped; 10 and 12 Patton Avenue. 3 agogy, French and German, L,atm and.

results in curing Catarrh. Send for tes-

timonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, prce 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Greek.

7. .Vocal music Protfesor Gaul
(Maryland State college).

For circular containing full informa
tion as to courses of study in the sum-
mer school for teachers and the sumMade Him Famous..SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES. mer term of the university, address THE BURLINGTON ROUTEPRESIDENT AIjDERM

or
PROF. M. C. S. NOBLE,

The New Reporter.
"Here," said the city editor to the ne

reporter, "in describing this shooting af-

fray you say 'the bullet entered Fergu-
son's body at corner of the courthouse,
taking a downward course.' That's very
bad. Take your copy and see if you can't
do better with it."

"Oh, yes," replied the young man just

sociation, Asheville, N. C, June 15-2- 5,

1900. Tickets on sale to Asheville
June 13 to 16 inclusive, final limit june
28, at rate of one fare for the round
trip.

Annual convention B. T. P. U. of
America, Cincinnati, O., July 12-1- 5,

1900. Tickets on sale to Cincinnati

A. M. Palmer, the famous theatrical
manager, once told a story which illus-

trated the reason for Mansfield's success
on the stage. Mansfield before he was
known to fame was cast for a part in
"Baron Chevrial," a part so small that
nthpr actors refused to play it. The

New through trains to PorUan Pu"
Superintendent Summer School for get Sound, "The Burliagron-JN'ortne- n

Teachers. Pacific Express," No. 41. frvu St. 1ouj
at 9:00 a. m. for Kansas City. St. Jo

Account of Twentieth May elebra-tlo- n,

Charlotte, ' N. (. ., ticket on sale
May 20-2- 4 Inclusive, final llmi. May 28,
:1900, at rate of one fare for the round
tip. Round trip rate from A&heville
via Statesville or Spartanburg $4.70, via
Salisbury $5.20.

Account of North Carolina Teachers'
Assembly, Morehead City, N. C., tickets
on sale 9 to 17 Inclusive, finnl limit July
26 at one way fare plus membership lee
of $2 for round trip. Round trip rate

A KEEN, CLEAR "PR A IN.
Tour best feelings, your social posiout of college, "I see, now you mention it, seph, Northwestern Nebras&a, inacK-Hills- ,

Wyoming. Montana. WasniJg- -night of the first performance Mansneld
made the hit of the production owing to
the realistic manner in which he simulat tion or business success depend largelythat it might be done better."

So he wrote it as" follows: ton, Tacoma, Seattle, Puget Sound ana

July 10 to 12 inclusive, final limit July
18, at rate of one fare for the round
trip. Round trip rate from Asheville,
$12.35.

Account annual convention Toung
People's Christian Union, Universalist

on the perfect action of your stomach Portland, Oregon, via Billings, Moni- t.-"The bullet struck Fersruson near the j d liver. Dr. King's New Life Fills the short line aad time saver to the uped death from paralysis. It afterwara
transnired that he had employed a physi throat and glanced, taking a downward give increased strength, a keen, clear

pniirsp and cominsr out iust below the bx-ai-n. hich ambition. A 25 cent box per Northwest. To the Puget Sound in
77 hours. Through coaches, chair carscian to coach him in portraying the effectschurch, Atlanta, Ga., July 11-1- 8.

rieht shoulder blade at the courthousf will make you feel like a new being. (seats tree), standard sleepers and dinTickets on sale to Atlanta July 10 and Sold by all druggists.corner. Chicago limes-ttera-or trains arriving Atlanta prior to noon ing cars with through tourist sleepers
from Kansas City. This is the mainof the 11th, final limit July 20, at rate want adds reach AshevilleS T O "FL X --A. . traveled, route St. Louis to theof one fare, .for the round trip. Round

of a paralytic stroke.

Light.
Quizzer What do you understand by

light housekeeping?
Guyer Cooking on a gas stove. Kan

sas City Independent.

Gazette
p ople.rThB Kind You Have Always Boughttrip rate from Asheville, $7.95.

O
Bean the
Signature

of
Number 5, "Nebraska-Colorad- o Ex

For full Information! call on ticket press, midday train from bt.agents or address for Nebraska, Colorado. Utah, PacmcAl" TABLETS.

from Asheville $15.55.
Account of Republican National con-tio- n,

Philadelphia, Pa., tickets on sale
June 17, 18 and 19, final limit June '25
at one way fare for the round trip.
Round trip rate from Asheville $18.95.

Account of Annual Meeting National
Educational association, Charleston, S.
C, tickets on sale July 3, 6, 7 and 9, final
limit September 1 at ate of one way fare
plus $2 for the round trip. Round trip
rate from Asheville $10.90.

Account of Southern Wholesale Gro-
cers' Association, Charleston, S. C,
tickets on sale May 22, 23 and . mal
limit May 28 at rate ol one way fare
for the round trip. Round trip ralte
from Asheville $8.90.

Coast; one night to Denver. Also ior
St. Paul, Minneapolis and beyond.Constant Effort to Pleae.

X xv. UAKbl, (J. Jf. & u a.,
Asheville, N C.

R. L. VERNON, T. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

No. 15, at 8:45 p. m.., St. Louis to"Marie, after w'e are married what
course shall you pursue to retain my

for all
UNINARY DISORDERS. Kansas City, Omaha, St. Joseph, Kan

sas, Nebraska, Colorado, Ltah .palove?" The most Fatal and Prevalent of all

In the spring the birds are singing,
As they build their summer home,

Blades of grass and buds are springing
O'er the mead the cattle roam.

In. the spring your blood is freighted
With the germs that cause disease,

Humors, bolls, are designated
Signals warning you of these.

In the soring that tired feeling

NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA AND cific coast, via Denver, also to tne"Oh, Harry, I shall spend an awful lot
Northwest Montana, Washington, Orof money on fine clothes and look just as diseases are those of the KIDNEYS,

LP7ER and BLADDER.
ST. L. AND WESTERN AND

ATLANTIC RAILWAYS. pretty as I can!" Chicago Record.The great through line to Arkansas, The Kidneys are two little sieves
through which all of the blood of theTexas and the North-wes- t. Three daily

egon, via Lincoln and BlUings.

J. N. MERRILL, Gem So. Agt, 5 N.
Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga.-- , L. W. WAKE-LE- T.

Gen. Pass. Aert.. St. Louis, Mo.;
A compilation of dates from the year

trains between Chattanooga, Atlanta body must pass once in every three minAccount of Commencement 'Exercises a' i Nashville. Double dally trains to
Makes you every duty shirk,

Makes you feel like begging, stealing,
Rather than engage in work.

But there's something known that win
utes. In & HEALTHY condition tlheyOak Ridge Institute, Qak Ridge, Xv. C,

416 to 1867 indicates that Japan must
expect a destructive earthquake about
once in two and a half years. ELLIOTT, Gen. ,n., st.filter all impurities into the BLADDER. HOWARDtickets on sale to either Kernersvilie or

Memphis and Chicago. Through Pull-
man sleepers and elegant day coaches
.without change U tween, Chattanoo- - Louis, Mo.thence out of the body. If DISEASEDSummerfleld, N. C, railroad stations for : A man to health ana vigor ieaa.

You will find Hood's Sarsapirllla they clog and swell, depositing URIC
ACID and other poisons Into the sysg and St. Louis, and bet vreen ClhatOak Ridge May 18-2- 1 inclusive final

limit - May 25. Rotund trip rate from Just exactly what you need . We believe it will be found that, next
to electricity, flattery is the greatest force
In the world. Atchison Globe.

tanooga and Jacksonville, Florida. tem, causing dull pain in the HACKAsheville to Kernersvilie via Barber if you are contemplating a trip, BILIOUSNESS, GOUT, RHEUMAJunction $8.25, to Summerfleld, via to any- - point, you will find It o TISM, DROPSY, GRAVEL, PAINFULMy--your interest to write or call on.Greensboro $6.80.
Account annual reunion United Con The easiest and most effective method and FREQUENT URINATION, LOSSw. L Danley, G. - P.. A . Nashville,

Msylvania Railroad Com; any

(Formerly Henuersonville A Brevard
Railway.)

In Effifc October 22, 1899.
P.M. STATIONS. P.M.

i.01 Lv. Brevard.... Ar. I.M

of purifying the blood and invigoratingfe lerate Veterans, Louisville, Ky., May Tenn. ? .
7 OF ALBUMEN (the life essence), and

finally BRIGHT'S DISEASE and thenta system is to take Dewitvs nrcie3i H Lattimer, S.,P. A.. Oor. 9th and

California redwood contains practically
ao resin, but a large amount of water,
which makes the green wood so exceed-
ingly heavy that often the lower log of a
tree will sink in water.

"After suffering fromTpIles for fifteen
wars. I was cured by using two boxes

so to Junes, 1800. tickets on sale from
stations la Kentucky and Tennessee. DEATH!Early Risers, the famous little pills forMark t street, Chattanooga, Tean. cleansing the liver and bowels. Dr, T.May 28, 29 and 30, and from stations in W. T. Rogers, T. P. A., , Kmoxvule, C; Smith. hTean . ' ' ," i , .Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina,' Georgia, 'Alabama and Mississippi; 12.1C Davidson RiverH. F. Smith, Traffic Manager, Nash Penrose .,Mar 27. zs ana --29. to Louisville, final ville, Tena. of DeWiti's Witch Hazel Salve',writes BOOK AGENTS "WANTED FORlimit: of all tickets June 6, at rate of one flu cnadert aad ftiteit- - fling book trwt jmblUhd,

11.27
12.27
U.4

12.CS
1.00

Best returns for Gazette 'wan! ad iv
.... Blantyre
. . Etowah .

Cannon .
... Hone Shoe

W-- J Baxter, Norm bfqok, v.
heals everything1; Beware of counter-
feits. ; Dr. T. C. Smith : ,

cent per mile; with minimum rate of
' 60 cents. r Round trip rate from Asheville

If you have any ox the above symp-
toms

'Al" TibUts WM Care You
TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED.
Recent discovery. Phenomenal Success.
Hundreds of testimonials. Cannot be
Substituted . By mail $1.00 Send stamp
for pamphlet. , i

PAN-AMERIC- AN DRUG CO, --
1

rr. v K-i--- yf- - New York.

5.80
5.07
4.W
4.60
4.

i
4.U

onl

EchoesPulipit
- Account of. meeting, , N rth Carolina ...... Tale.

..Henderaonville.. Lv.NOTICE. B Uvnro TBtTTHS VOR nEAB ARB HRAKT.
CoBtalnlkf Mr. MOODY'S beet Sennoot. with f,MI
XhzUUnr 8todM,lBcideni, YmaaA EzpHeac.ete., m tote

Board of Medical Examiners and State , Jt$ Ar.:,1
PajwengeraFlag Stations.edlcal Society, .Tarboro, NC; May 16- -

'22, 1900, tickets v.- - sale May 16. l. a
and 22, final limit May (JRound1 trip

EXCURSION TO. NIAGARA. .

r'fSk ci the ooki ekoyable wdpopu-lar- 4

excursions of the season will be via
the C;mwaiNafai3son August 9. .Same,
effect-las- t year; can be ha4
from any, C. H. & D. agest : ,

"Notice V hereby: given' 'that! applica-
tion will be made to the general asiemf
My-Ttitr- itr next ""meeting- - to have . the
charter of the city of Ashevllif-N- . C.
amended"' that 'the r ity tztaiufi own.

1 me rromi AweviHeiixf.wtM t ?f hwsch fMtorof Mr. Moodr'i Chleam Church for At1, C "A. RAYSOR,
t

Connects wltfc the Southern railww
at Henderohi1leifor all polnta nort

IfW JIAYB,' u T Bi- - BOSWBLL,
General Uanager. ,J. Sttpertetndt'

Account r Southern Students confer-
ence of Y. M,C. A.'s, conference -ttCity Y.'MQ A Werkers end confer UuMi--lirrM- t time for Are?tu fm& at Xntnf Jr

JL.iKVfQUTlUXtifX 4M lUrtfcrd. Cmaoperate andrtoritrol or acquire uf Inter GOLn --
'

-

SI Patton Avenue, ' AcevCa, 17. Cence Tounswomenj's Cstlaa As est in a nsatlsj plant for the city. -


